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Abstract:
Mental ill-health is a leading cause of disability and most people with mental health problems 
approach their primary care doctors for help. One in four consultations in primary care is mainly due 
to mental health related issues. Yet mental health hasn’t received due attention so far in primary care 
setting. 
The main challenges in taking mental health services at primary care level include limited mental 
health specialists, low priority given to mental health, Inadequate training and skills of primary care 
workforce, Inadequate specialists’ support to primary care workers as well as  negative attitude and 
stigma towards metal illness.  Investing in work force’s training and education in identifying and 
managing mental disorders at primary care is the only way forward to address the huge treatment gap 
exists for mental illness. The use of technology and computers may assist this process further. An 
example is use of a pragmatic computer assisted diagnostic and treatment tool   such as GMHAT/PC. 
Psychiatrists and other mental health professionals need to change their mind-set to work differently 
by supporting primary care workers, spending more time in training front line workers and taking 
some leadership in keeping the mental health agenda high up in policy makers’ list.
Introduction:
Mental health problems are one of the leading causes of disability in the world1 leading to significant 
direct and indirect costs to society.2,3   In a large scale study,4 over one fourth of people in the USA 
over the age of 18 were found to have a diagnosable mental disorder. Mental illnesses are also the 
second most important cause of reducing quality adjusted life years after cardiovascular conditions. A 
house hold survey in the USA5 looking at the relationship of  physical and mental disorders  with 
disability, found that the number of disability days associated with all mental conditions accounted for
more than half the number of disability days associated with all physical conditions. The significant 
impact of mental illnesses can be attributed to their high prevalence as well as substantial co-
morbidity with physical conditions.  Despite the high disability associated with mental   illnesses, they
remain under-treated in both low to high income countries6. World Health Organisaton7-8  in its 
Mental Health Gap Acton  rograaae (ahGA ) highlighted that four out of fie people with aental 
disorders in low-aiddle incoae countries fail to receiie treataent for their aental conditonss  he 
treataent gap for aental disorders reaains 50-60% eien in aost deieloped countriess
International leaders and policy makers in health have been emphasising the role of primary care in
addressing the health care needs of any given population for over four decades. Declaration of Alma-
Ata9 in 1978 was the major mile stone in at least raising awareness of need of health provision for all
in every part of the world. The declaration highlighted that the health is a fundamental human right;
the  gross  inequalities  in  health  between  developing  and  developed  countries  as  well  as  with  in
countries  need  reducing;  People  have  right  and  duty  individually  as  well  as  collectively  in  the
planning and delivery of their health care; Primary health care is the back bone of health care delivery
system of any country and providing acceptable level of all the people of the world by the year 2000.
More than a decade of the target year, mental health services remain far from satisfactory at primary
care level in most countries. 
Need for Primary Health Care 
Following the Alma Ata declaration of 1978 the WHO in its World Health Report of 200810 stressed 
the urgent need to strengthen primary health care world-wide. The existing health delivery systems 
fail to meet the populations’ health needs. People from all over the world deserve a health system that 
is person- centred, comprehensive, provides continuity, and is well integrated. A well planned primary
care health can meet all these objectives. 
Need for integrating Mental Health in Primary Care and General Health
Mental Health despite being a leading cause of disability worldwide is not well incorporated at the 
primary care level even in the most developed countries. Most people with mental illness seek help 
from their primary care doctors and many of them present with physical symptoms. Health 
professionals in general often fail to recognise mental illnesses, especially when they coexist with 
physical conditions. It is worth noting that people with physical illness have a raised psychiatric 
morbidity. A cross-national study11 of the joint effect of mental and physical conditions on disability 
found that co-morbidity exerts detrimental synergistic effects. It therefore recommended that 
clinicians need to deal with both mental and physical conditions giving them equal priority if they are 
to manage co-morbidity and reduce disability. 
Barriers of recognition and treatment of mental illness in Primary Care:
It is important to understand the reasons for poor recognition and treatment of mental disorders in 
general so that positive steps can be taken at all levels to address the issue effectively. The main 
barriers occur at three levels. Firstly, patients may find it hard to acknowledge that their problems are 
mental health related especially if they are experiencing the problem for the first time12. Equally, 
people find it hard to accept they have a mental illness even if they acknowledge that they suffer from 
mental health problems. The findings of   the National Co-morbidity Survey replication on people 
with common mental disorders in the US13 concerning patients’ perceived barriers to mental health 
treatment, revealed that (a) a low perceived need for treatment was the main reason for not seeking 
help especially among those who only had mild to moderate problems; (b) the majority of people with
more severe disorders reported they wished to handle their problems on their own. About a quarter 
felt that the problem was not severe enough to seek help or would be likely to recover spontaneously; 
(c) Over one third of respondents who dropped out of treatment altogether reported an 
“attitudinal/evaluative barrier” such as stigma, negative therapeutic experience or low quality of 
treatment. 
Secondly, barriers occur at service provider level, mainly due to primary care service providers’ 
attitudes towards mental illness, their knowledge, training and experience of dealing generally with 
mental disorders.  Their own time pressures, a belief that making a proper diagnosis of mental illness 
was burdensome, inadequate knowledge about diagnostic criteria or treatment options, general lack of
a psychosocial orientation, and inadequate insight into the different cultural presentations of mental 
disorders were other barriers of poor recognition of mental illness. It could be concluded that primary 
care health professionals’ inadequate training in mental illness, recognition and management coupled 
with a lack of available user-friendly clinical aids for the diagnosis and treatment of mental disorders 
in primary care settings is an important service barrier. 
The third but important barrier occurs at an organisational level due to the State's mental health 
related policies and those created by local systems. The priorities directed at mental health care are 
sometimes half hearted, ranging from public health policy to the resources provided for care to "hard 
to reach" groups14. Local System barriers include productivity pressures, limitations of third-party 
mental health coverage, restrictions on specialist, medication and psychotherapeutic care, lack of a 
systematic method for detecting and managing such patients, and lack of continuity of care. 
Integratng aental health with priaar  care- Upskilling existng workers- training and educatonn
Integratng aental health in general health at priaar  care leiel is the onl  soluton to aeet the 
aental health needs of populatons World Health Organisaton in the Mental Health Gap Acton 
 rograaae (ahGA ) highlighted an iaaense treataent gap, that can onl  be reduced b  training 
frontline health workers in aental health so that the  can identf , diagnose and aange aental 
health probleas in the priaar  care setng theaselies as far as possibles  he ahGA  has proiided 
interienton guidelines8 (ahGA -IG) for non-aental health workers on identf ing and aanaging 
priorit  conditons such as   depression, ps chosis, bipolar disorders, epileps , deielopaental and 
behaiioural disorders in children and adolescents, deaenta, Sustenance aisuse, self-hara and 
other eaotonal or aedicall  unexplained coaplaintss Lund et al15-16 deieloped a prograaae to 
reduce treataent gap for aental disorders ( RIME) for low-aiddle incoae countries and a detailed 
eialuaton processs  he prograaae incorporate ahGA -IG aiaed at up-skilling health workerss  he 
 RIME package targeted coaaunit  leiel (frontline workers), Health Care facilit  leiel (health 
centre) and organisatonal leiel (district health adainistraton)s Inital  RIME feld trials in fie 
countries Ethiopia17, India18, Nepal19, South Africa20 and Uganda21 haie shown soae proaising 
fndingss  hree of the fie trials (India, Nepal and Ethiopia) included aostl  rural populatons  hese 
studies identfed iarious challenges of integratng aental health in priaar  care leiels A sufcient 
length of aental health training, ongoing support froa specialist, aaking aedicines and other 
resources aiailable at priaar  care leiel are soae of theas 
A practcal tool for detectng and aanaging aental disorders in priaar  care (GMHA P C)n
 he author  has long standing interest in integratng aental health seriices in priaar  care22-24 
(Sharaa 2015) and in deieloping aental health assessaent tools suitable for priaar  care the 
Global Mental Health Assessaent  ool (GMHA ) (Sharaa and Copeland)s  he priaar  care iersion- 
GMHA P C is a seai-structured, coaputer-assisted clinical assessaent tool that is deieloped to 
assist health workers in aaking quick, conienient and coaprehensiie standardised aental health 
assessaents in both priaar  and general health cares  he assessaent prograa starts with basic 
instructons giiing details of how to use the tool and rate the s aptoass   he frst two screens help 
in getng brief background details including present, past, personal and social histor  including 
trauaa, epileps  and learning disorders  he following screens consist of a series of questons leading 
to a coaprehensiie  et quick aental state assessaents  he  start with two screening questons 
about eier  aajor s aptoa coaplex followed b  additonal questons onl  if the screening 
questons are answered positiel s  he questons coier the following s aptoa areasn worries, 
anxiet  and panic atacks, concentraton, depressed aood, including suicidal risk, sleep, appette, 
eatng disorders, h pochondriasis, obsessions and coapulsions, phobia, aania, ps chotc s aptoas,
disorientaton, aeaor  iapairaent, alcohol aisuse, illegal drug aisuse, personalit  probleas and 
stressorss  he questons proceed in a clinical order along a tree-branch structures  he GMHA P C 
has been widel  tested and now being tried to detect and aanage aental disorders in priaar  and 
general health setngs in English25-26, Hindi27, Arabic28 and Spanish29s Further translatons in iarious 
languages are in progresss   he GMHA  teaa has also deieloped a two to three da s aental health 
training prograa for frontline workers to proiide knowledge and skills to identf , diagnose and 
aanage aental disorders at priaar  care leiels  he fndings of feld trials are proaising and detailed 
in a book recentl  published b  Indian  s chiatr  Societ 30s GMHA P C aa  proie to be ier  useful 
clinical tool for frontline health workers in associaton with ahGA -IGs 
A two to fie da s training prograa on aental health based around GMHA P C has been deieloped 
b  Uniiersit  of Chester in associaton with Cheshire and Wirral NHS Foundaton  rust to equip 
priaar  care workers in detectng and aanaging wide range of aental disorders in priaar  cares 
Inital feedback froa priaar  care workers of the ialue of such course is ier  posities We haie to 
wait to eialuate the sustained efect of such trainings  Such training prograaaes and tools coupled 
with ongoing support froa specialist aental health seriices to the priaar  care health staf is the 
onl  wa  forward to oiercoae the seriice needs of people with aental health probleas in priaar  
cares
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